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m i r» x i / i» 1 l invective. ^Mr. Cleveland 'called at 
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World's editor summoned T. C. Craw
ford, the man who wrote the inter-
view/and asked an "explanation. Mr. 
Crawford said Mr. Cleveland had used 
every word attributed to him and 
worse, adding, " if all had been pub
lished^ i t would have raised the roof 

feather, a full-blooded Sioux maiden-; 
has entered "the Benedictine .order, 
Her father is a Sioux eMdLsJPina<J& 
tt^emonstratea that there is no color 

* ^ * « > « K 

ipeiVthe Cat urch. 

off the City Hall."- Notwithstanding, 
^feJ^rLd^uyished^ft^^^eini^e^ptid^tt-
tion of the interview.. Mr. Crawford's 
integrity having been called into 
question, that gentleman has pub 
lished iif* Frank Leslie's a statement 
reiterating his -declaration to the 
World managers, and supports it_by_ 

|-air^MaTitr^If7X^a"wSra Ts one of 

Yery Rev. William Keegan, Vicar 
General of the Brooklyn diocese, and 
for nearly 20 years pastor of the 
Church of the Assumption, his first 
charge, died in , Brooklyn recently 

. aged 66 years v R e ^ u ^ s ^ j ^ M f e r 

The first convention of Catholic ed-

Lyceum T u s g ^ y _ mail ing. Secretary 
of State Frank'^ltice- delivered the 
Opening address. Mayor Carroll and 

1 City Attorney Chas. B. Ernst also 
— overwhelming proof to the contrary!^ i mda^peedies: ^ffia^H^nw'iaiaT 
•"-*•*—rTTflflf*"'" ~•%B*AjrTtTas»Oa*T tt/V *»**•» ***-a «-^rt*. .« . . • *»% — * 1 — 

the mest reputable-correspondents of 
the metropolis, and never, before has 
his veracity been questioned. Until 

itors, though not so well attended as 
might have" been, was a great success. 
I t made many editors acquainted with 
each ot&er; enabled them to recount 
mutual experiences and help each 
other to profit by the other's success 

j [ rJaf lure; J^jE^<Hkhem. 4o_jBstimate 

« r pro^ue'ea^newspaper men; at 
least, will believe Mr. Cleveland 

•• :t~-

worth; last, and most important of all, 
i t inspired each editor to a resolution 
to make his journal more than ever an 
indispensable adjunct to the pulpit in 
ipre&diBg broadcast o'er the land the 
blessed truths of Catholicity. No 
one who was present at the conven-

-^on-departed'-witbout'-feeling-his-time 
J*ad__been well..spent. •. •< 

A excellent choice of officers was 
made. Conde B. Pallen is a young 
man, enthusiastic but well balanced, 

^cautious hut standing resolute -on the 
side of truth, and a firm believer in 
the Catholic press as a potent engine 
in aid of the pulpit. His paper at 
the Baltimore convention on "Catholic 
American Literature17 attracted a 
great deal^of attention. Rev. J. H. 
Oonroy, the vice-president, a brainy, 
level-headed young priest, is-4«e-

Talked just as it was said he talked 
The Catholic, however, has evidently 
not read Mr. Crawford's affidavit, for 
it mercilessly-scores t he World and 
Sun for abusing the liberty of the 
press and charges them both with 
slandering Mr. Cleveland. Whi le the 

Railway Conductors Convention. 

, This week the Grand Division Of the 
Order of Railway Conductors has been 
in session in this city. Some 1,200 
delegates are^ present. The exercises 
•opened, with, a public xecapjtion a t the 

He was appointed profesjen; -af* pog-: 
matic theology at the Great Seminary 

| ^ f ^ a i n i ^ i m i r ^ t e w ^ 
the Little Seminary at the same place^ 
Ji t the fatter placelh.e rehiaineB'fiw 
years and was beloved of all. In 
1832 lie was summoned to the mother 
honse in Paris and made master of no
vices. In this position he was univers
ally respected and loved. He long 
had wished to go as a missionary to 

|41&inj^.h^^ 
his superiors to refuse the request. 
At last in 1835, his wish was granted 
and, after, a long and perilous voyage, 
he landed a t Macao on the feast day 
of St. John the Baptist. Here he remain 
ed several months, * learning the^that he and Stoddard 

lishing .such an interview and^'flie 
Sun is not free from blame in allow
ing personal spite to run away with 
its better judgment, Mr. Cleveland's 
course is certainly more contemptible 
than either. Not content with ap-

In the- name of tnW people, whom 
yo*i—have honored \y- holding your 
session here, I bid you a hearty wel
come. Many of your members are 
residents of Rochester, esteemed by 
all for many estimable traits of charac
ter and their pleasure is shared on 
this occasion by all their fellow citi-
aeass Your grand organization, repre^ 

4Tvv7fcr 

center in the successful operation of 
a 

the railroads of the country, becomes 
conspicuous above all similar associ
ations in many ways. The vast proper
ties in your daily care, the millions of 
lives entrusted to your watchfulness, plying opprobrious terms toward Mr. t h e fidelity with which you meet daily 

Chinese language. February 22, 1836, 
h®. ari_ved at Fah-Ringun the East 
coast of China, and a t . the northern 
extremity of the province of Fo-Kien. 
M arch 15 he ^t^J^^^J^J^Mf^ 
^ e ; 1 [ p r i l T 5 he reached Hankow near 
Woo-Chan-Foo. This country had al-
ready_beeji 
of another of St. Vincent of Paul's 
sons, the martyred Jean ' Francois 
Regis Clet. • After a long journey, 
fraught with great danger, for the 
Chinese law condemned to death any 

The Reckl Double Ttidegy^ 

the circumstances of the kiilW J 

Detective Thomas Lynch, which terrf 
hie. tragedy occured jus t as the Jo rJ 
IUL was going to press F r i d a ^ j J 
last. JL coroner's jury decided SatU 
day that Stoddard was legally kiUeA 
and that Mrs. Stoddard's,death resojJ 
ed from an accident. This weej 
however,' ^steps ^are^^beiag^alteM 

bring the matter before the grand j ^ 
and there is a probability that sue! 
action will be iaken. ""^bjft we'-fcS 
n0t of the opinion that Mr Lyncll 

I meant to do any killing, Istjll the hd 

were on fa 
terms militated ^heavily against 
fbi-mer4» the-mmdof many;- Itseeifii 
to us that the moral culpability, ifaDJ 
there be, rests upon the police autb^ 

|4 t ies?^^heirrMiT^ynT^applSa"^^ 
warrant to arreat Stoddard, it naturali 
ly occurred that some other oJ^M 

arrest. Had such course been takea| 
it is more than probable Mr. Ly&cl 
would not have, upon his mind M_ 
terrible remembrance he now beajtj 
about \rith him. 

European who dared to penetrate into s g ~_- • 
l^_^Acf^^-ofe4ihe4and-ef-^ HONE & am 

. i ^ ^ J ^ l L ^ ^ y L ^ J ^ ^ 0 ? ^ ^ 1 ^ asked 
dthat the intecdew^e-r^piia^tedpbutr 

•^OiM&f^BtHaiaAi^rSa^edral; 
barg, and chairman of the 
board foT St. LftTCEenaft juid 
counties. He is constantly engaged 

_in .some.worJk.for- tha.adsancemenlvof 
his" parish. In addition to &TT these 
laborious duties, he is the editor of 

. the Ogdensburg Courier, a paper that 
has achieved great success during 
the short period of its existence. He 
fully appreciates the vajue of the 
Catholic press as a mighty lever for 
good,and ri l l contribute much toward 
its solidmcatiojLSSlLffluJi^^ 
other officers can be relied upon to 

a&y-^beif-yejipegfeiye duties, 

gree. His conduct m. this- instance wasl 
school- P 5 - " 1 ^ contemptible anQ sneaking. 

L-JT-. Aside, ffbm the-advantages derived 
from tiie conveution by the editors 

.-IJhemselves, tbeir subscribers will also 
receive benefits. As a result of the 
meeting, we hope to aunoiinceTD the" 
course of two or three months a week
ly letter from Rome, London and JPar-
is, from the pens of the very best cor
respondents; also contributions from 
several wsell-knowii- Writers. The nu
cleus of a Gatboiic Associated Press 
has been started and thereby each 

said not a word of denying it on his 
own account. By no means; he 
wanted the paper to shoulder the bur
den of its own stultification and was 
willing that a reputable correspond
ent's honor be impugned, in order to 
save himself from the wholesale con
demnation he was receiving through
out the land, and which might injure | 
bis political prospects. We are sur
prised that the Catholic tries to de-

" The Index-Appeal, a paper pub
lished in Richmond, Va., thinks the 
iJevir -ts~pfeased -ftrsee money spent on 
steeples for churches, and regrets 
that such money is not given in char
ity. A little reflection would con
vince the writer of the paragraph 
alluded to that money spent in erect
ing churches and steeples finds its 
way into the pockets of those who 
stand most in need of i t . Does not 
a large portion of it go to pay the 

ejttiergencies, unpmvidedJfor. by.rujea. 
and" left to your discretion, evoke the 
pioibund gratitude of all communities 
and the deepest interest in your wel
fare. 

W e are proud of our city, and never
more so than since it has Seemed good 
to you to meet in its halls. The early 
summer bids you welcome. • The water
fall which thunders to the sky its joy 
in beinguthe_servant~of, -our manufac
turers, bids you welcome. The schools 
and churches tarn out their attend 

fend Mr. Cleveland in the slightest de-„ ̂ a ^ . to join m the general welcome. 
f Our a r t galleries.and university-muse

um open their doors in welcome 
Priest, stttdeirt, artisan, 

iials, he finally reached Nan-Yang-
Fpo where he rested for a time, exer
cising the duties of a priest and with 
great success. His devout and beau-

| tiful life procured for him a saintly 
reputation while on earth. 

After laboring in God's vineyard for 
some years, the series of trials, which 

|Kwemi9-^ad -Witka.glojjf tuginaj^i^^ 
for the sake of Jesus'Christ, began on 
Sept. 15th, 1839. Mass had just been 
concluded, when a band of soldiers 
rushed in upon the congregation and 
arrested nearly all, among them the 
subject of our sketch. He was hur
ried off to prison and subjected to the 
most cruel indignities. He was drag
ged before one tribunal and another, 
and-Ali-maaner ^£ torture heaped upon 
his saintly head to induce him to 
renounce his faith. But he remained 

j firm as a rock. -Torture, insult, paui 
and- contumely had no effect;—he 
manfully stood up " for the religion 

and every steeple built represents so 
many dollars paid for labor and so 
many men furnished with employment. 
In what condition Would the country 
be if all our men of means refusedtt) 
build handsome business blocks, giv
ing as their excuse for. jaot doing so 
that their money could b e better exr 
pended in relieving distress ? Would 
not the streets bceonstantly thronged 
with unemployed men, and would not 

*H1 ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ charita>le,capitalist 
er news to. its readers thauj*e'fe-

tofore. ^ , 
Taken all in all, the convention was 

.Ajmccess and when the Catholic Press 
A8sociaBoT^djonrns-a|fe£jts_8^88io^ 
in New York next^&ray, wefon^FajT 
ticipale the^^atholic press of this^ 

iTg^rfiu present>a^Drm, j inked' 
tgainst the^foes of <mx^no^\ 

irch,- eomh&tfxbe km^reney i l so f 
spidly^de^aying Prjatel^ja^sm 

be rapidly exhausted- hi &ms^ for th 
families of those men ? Persone^Tn-
clined to^eriticise the expendiCure of 
money upon church eolifides will do 
well t o ponder over̂ E&er e facts. The 
housef^ol^ O o ^ c a n n o t Ibe inade too 

Iffflp^oMlrBhonld ~-4»eJi*B âlQabi_ 
rion^ef/every good Christian to have 

edifice dedicated fa Itk Creator as 
grand at least^a^ the buildings de> 
vored to mercantile pursuits 
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man, women and children, 130,000 
strong, bid you welcome.- The official 
bodies of our city bid you welcome. 

May your stay be pleasant, your 
business prosperous and your remem
brance of your session here be s joy 
unto you forever." 

Among other things Rochester elo
quent city attorney said: 

"It has always been the custom for 
men- -of ̂ ar4on» trades to assemble to
gether for consultation. The ancient 

Our Great Clearing Out Sale 
Has reached a popularity far beyond 

our expectations. That it is a daily 
topic of conversation in thousands d 
homes in this city and vicinity is as
sured by the crowded state ofodj 
store day after day, while the enot, 
mous increase of mail orders establish 

j*e8»the"fact-fchat—even—those—di8 
from the city have the right inform 
tion as to what we are doing, and a: 
anxious to take advantage of 
same. The people have substanti 
evidence that we do as we advertisi 

f~This is our success. 
During the present week, work 

our building has been pushed forw 
so rapidly that even the casual o 
server must have been iinpres 
with the imperative necessity of 
still 'further reduction of stock 

i a t i h a t had cheered and illumined the 

\B in pursuance of this proper custom 
that you have met together. Your 
organization has a noble history," The 
cond p e W s duties have-^rown more 
numerous with the advance of mechan
ical improvement Tears age-the con
ductor's prjncipal duty was to save 
his passenger's-scalpsfrom the savager ^brilliant ^banquet a t j M Vanderbilt 
Indians. Kowjfehe conductor's > |>rinr-

|cipai"~foe is^tlie "spotter.^ He is'also 
^omev^hat^ troublect w1th»4he,tongues of 
w^nlen who may take passage on ' his 
traiiu Your trains now travel? from 
forty to fifty roiles an hour but do not 
yet go a^fast as a woman's tongue, 

Yoar are gentlemen of mjelpgen 
4&£& bravery. In danger^ "wh 
faces of passengers blaj3dn\the^nduc= 

^^XJAj^jamBlks^^ool^^ej^rhe lever, 
^[\ ves>^" Bis^al»8iigeTsrr 

emineflUY^pfoper that you should 
» this city, ^ a y your 

rt>ce^H6gs be harmonjojw and con-
to your own ^ojodand that 

fhej«rblic.w 
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death-scene of so many Christians and 
had- supported- an already*longiist of 
martyrs, whose ranks he was destined 
to swell. Sept. 11, 1840, in compli
ance with an imperial edict, he was 
strangled. To the last the brave 
Lazarist maintained his trust in God 
and died a glorious death. His re
mains were tenderly cared for and laid 
in the same grave with the other 
martyred Lazarist—M. Clet. In 1858 
the body was exhumed by Mgr. 
Spelta, Vicar-apostolic of Hu-£eh, 
identified by Mgr, Delaplace, ViGar-
apostolic of Tche-Kiang and remoyed 
to France. In 1843 Pope Gregory 
XVI. signed the decree-introducing the 

ronce^ We - fully- reahze- thjs ni 
oVuring the coming week will offer i 
ditional attractions in the way of bi 
gains, which no one can afford to mil 

_The.generaljdfisicability-of-oup-go 
their newness, style and high quality 
combined with the extraordinary 
prices, at which we offer them will i 
doubt make thohnsiness of the comic 
week the largest during oiir Grei 
Clearing Out Sale. We advise 
early morning call to avoid the crowd 
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Announcement. 
The. JOURNAX-WHI devote space e» 

weex tothe- 'doings^f amateur b» 
ball clubs during the Reason 
would like to have the teams of 
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Catboiic Society Notes—^ontiiiued. 

House Wednesday^evening, The af
fair was^ a c^Mnplimentary one ten
dered by tbe^ r racase Councils to the 
visiting^detegatea and it was a flatter-
in^lsticcess; Covers were laid fojr; 
^00. JFfie tables were handsojpaely 

ated ^itH potted p lants^and an 
orchestra stationed near^the entrance 
rendered selections wrfdle the banquet
ers were doing iuswee to jtbemenu. 
The toast liaHollows: 

M. 
Oi Ad4re«»~^The "Toxwtmatterr 

." w "Iriyr, by State Spirit-
Ad viaer.Ki v. |arae6 C. Rigney; The 

>AU Jwte Prea. Bernard J. .York; 
ch. Rev. Patrick Doaohue j 0«j 

****** j , Thoma* ' Hogan; 
ivpxOr>wie^ The gtafe Councjk^State i w-.- — — -^cr^-c^ 

SeCy V. J. Djowlin^f The Medj^rofea^f*:- Lavm, -third J>rs 
sion, Dr, 
loh»^ 

years of age. 
ning team will receive a 
trophy from the-CATHorjc 
Co. / ^ S ' 

AHoaptains apeKrequested to 
thjpirscorea\\$y¥. W.Hanss, 5> 
ave. ; alsp-toattend a meetihg to 
held^-riext Tuesd av^-evening, at I 

KNAL office, t jxm.sharp , corner 
East ave. andjMain St. 

The Qtticltsteps of S.t. Mtr/s sd 
have ^organized a nine of the followli 
flayers: W. H*r(, o,; W.Duffy, cj 
McNuhy, «. b; F. O'Connor, ast b; 
O'Connor, r. f; G. Makmcy, 3rd b; , 
SpiUane, 1. f 5 R. F a r » t e i 4 W, Cait/tf 
s^The^tticks^^ia^oTiWitke tochaHeiij 

i^yJ!lM^h^Pin*naber» are under 
Jo?age. S^Pcnal: 
HtxnSXpm place. 
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